Student Involvement is committed to providing opportunities for students to engage in co-curricular and extracurricular experiences to enhance their collegiate experience while at Wichita State.

Student Involvement coordinates the Cadman Art Gallery, Civic Engagement, Fraternity and Sorority Life, Leadership, Service-Learning, the Student Activities Council, Student Government Association and Student Organizations.

TURNING STUDENTS INTO SHOCKERS!
Goal One: Guarantee an **applied learning** or research experience for every student by each academic program.

- **25** exhibit opportunities per academic year in the Cadman Art Gallery
- Creation of the Undergraduate Leadership Certificate with **4** course offerings for academic credit.
- **2013** began offering Alternative Breaks at WSU
- **2015** created connected Service-Learning course for all Alternative Break opportunities
- To date: **68** Alternative Break graduates
- **2017** began offering zero credit opportunities to student leaders
Student Involvement

Goal Five: Empower students to create a campus culture and experience that meets their changing needs.

Created opportunities for students, faculty and staff to engage in critical discussion through the Leadership Book Club

By the Numbers

*data from FY 2017

- 150 programs sponsored by the Student Activities Council
- 228 recognized student organizations
- 25 opportunities to interact with exhibits in the Cadman Art Gallery
- 60 service events working alongside other Shockers in the community
- 265 retained new members welcomed to the Fraternity and Sorority (FSL) community last year, an 83.4% retention rate
- Averaged a 13% growth rate over the past four years in the FSL community
- 230 Summer Leadership Institute graduates
- Currently employ 11 undergraduate and graduate students in positions where they gain real world experience
- Directly advise 78 student leaders where they Work, Learn, Live and Play
- 1,115 members of student groups to whom we provide an elevated level of support
- Empower student voices in 10 councils through an average of 240 council meetings per semester

Creating Spaces for Student Interaction

Student Involvement provides:

- Lockers and mailboxes for student organizations
- Four gaming systems and numerous board games
- 11 computers
- Workroom with supplies for events and meetings

Did you know...

- in the SI Office there are:
  - Lockers and mailboxes for student organizations
  - Four gaming systems and numerous board games
  - 11 computers
  - Workroom with supplies for events and meetings

Leadership Book Club
Goal 6: Be a campus that reflects—in staff, faculty, and students—the evolving diversity of society.

From the Spring of 2012 the number of student organizations increased from 120 in 13 categories to 228 in 14 categories in Spring 2017.

Since the Fall of 2012 the Multicultural Greek Community has grown from 48 members to 148 members in Spring 2017.

Chartered
Latina founded national sorority & Multicultural Asian-interest sorority

Noteworthy Accomplishments

Partnersed with departments & student organizations to host events to meet the evolving student body (graduate student social, commuter appreciation days, Veteran programs, Drag Show, MGC Informational, and International Thanksgiving Dinner).

Along with Welcomefest, hosted four premier events to showcase multicultural programs and resources on campus (Involvement Fair, Shocker Resource Fair, Springfest and Sweet Celebration).

Over the past five years we have worked to secure and design a designated location on campus for our Multicultural Greek Council Chapters. The MGC Quad, as it has been named, will have pillars representing all active chapters on campus. The goal is to have a ribbon cutting ceremony for the space in October 2017.

Assisted in the recruitment of underrepresented incoming students through programs such as Greek Multicultural Visit Days, Wu’s Big Event, Spaght Elementary Superhero Day of Service, Family Carnival, Shock the Yard Step Show and Trunk-or-Treat.